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CAMPBELL RIVER 
AS POWEfi SOURCE

ÉIISFSe FRUIT BOARD IN
railways; and In m6 ‘he effected"! 
settlement of the debt of Costa Rica, 
visiting that Republic for the purpose 
and at the same time reporting on" Its 
railway.
_ Reference has already been made to 
nth?0*!!?**0*1' durIng the later years

Wil Have Agent Again on the 
Prairies and Will Publish

dea,U Bulletin • ,

At the Bristol meeting of the British 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science In. 1898 he was president of 
the Geographical Section, and took as 
the subject of his presidential address 
the Pampean Sea of South America.
He was also a member of the Council 
of the Hakluyt Society. He followed 
closely the development of the Panama 
Canal scheme, and was strongly of 
opinion that the construction of the 
canal was not Justified on commercial 
grounds. A few years ago, when vari
ous projects- were under consideration 
for the building of

an early opportunity to obtain 
sidération of it by the senate”

ANNUAL SESSION
tbomre re Canad*i" campaign. Ai
re?^" the company's advertisements 
nave only appeared in American agrl- 
d»U?rf Journals during the past few! 
days, inquiries for literature and gen- p- I r r, .
cMv,énîormatl2n are already being re- Counsel for Prisoner Claims=®‘y,ed In numbers warranting the pre- 1 oiaima
diction that 1910 will be at least double 
the enviable record of 1909.' Southern
attention*1^ flber,ta haV® sained the 
attention of Americana and it is ex
isted *bat ,7B Per cent of the 1910 
immigration from the States will 
to this district.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
JUSTICE APPEALED FROM

—con- ('Nfedicine That 
DM Any GooiPlenty of Chances to Save 

Money Here
OGILVIE’S MOUNT ROYAL FLOUR—The finest of all 

bread flours. Per sack ................................................$1.75
GOOD COOKING APPLES. Per box, $1.50 and..$1.25
wîpTucm?'®^ FLOUR. Per sack..........................$1.75

SFY APPLES. Per box.........
-HJTF MEALY POTATOES. Per sack 
NEW AUSTRALIAN BUTTER. Per lb .
“DIX” CEYLON TEA. 3 lbs. ...
AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbs. ...

r Suffering Tortures For Yeai 
lis L*dy Found Happy Relief 
Vu it-e-fives.”

Water Commissioner Receives 
the Report of Engineer as 
Result of Application for 

v. Water Record

akvütigpnt., June llth, 1908. 
have f leçlved most wdnderfi 
t front yoking “Fruit-a-tives. 

Uttered for years from headache 
pain in the back, and I consultée 

tors and took every remedy ob 
able without any relief. Then 
in taking “Fruit-a-tives" ant 
was the only medicine that evei 

me any real good. : 
is altogether, and now I

Action of Presiding Magis
trates Was High Handed and 
Seeks Release of Client 1.15

1.50
comeoAor^Sfur0/ was

A*î?c^'rechr^Mrîasrnt 01

B. Scott, deputy minister of agricul
ture, the secretary of the board. Cap- 
tain P. Elliston, being duly appointed 
to the board for the district of Van
couver Island and the islands adja
cent, was stworn in and took his seat 
on the board. The meeting was in 
session from Thursday until Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. T. c. Cunningham, 
chief inspector of fruit, pests, was un- 
avoidably absent 
ness.

The chief business on the agenda 
submitted to the board consisted in 
the consideration of several amend
ments to the Horticultural Board Act 
and its rules and regulations, for sub
mission to the legislature during the 
present session. As a result of the 
excellent work carried out by Mr. J.
C. Metcalfe in the Northwest province 
during 1909, regarding the shipping 
and marketing of B. C. fruit there, it 
was decided to try and secure the ser
vices of Mr. Metcalfe to carry on sim
ilar work during the' fruit 
1910.

The essence of this work consists In 
watching the markets In the North
west. inspecting the fruits from B. C 
therein, and reporting to the depart
ment such conditions of affairs as may 
be Presented to him while on tour. 
Bulletins rwlll then be compiled in the 
department of agriculture and distrib
uted forthwith among the fruit grow- 
®f8 °£tbe province; also it is intended 
that ?ul1 publicity of such information 
will be given through the medium of 
the newspapers throughout British 
Columbia. ,

Another very important feature in 
conectlon with the fruit-growing in- 
dustry is that of establishing demon- 
strati on orchards and the board has 
recommended that such orchards be 
organized in different districts 
throughout the mainland and the Is
land. Publications on horticulture and 

selection of fruit trees suitable for 
the different districts, as published by 
the department of agriculture were 
submitted for revision, and will be 
printed and ready for distribution 
among the residents of the province 
in the near future.

35*That Vancouver Island has in the 
Campbell - river, at the Falls, a natural 
resource of very important character 

>and great value is the conclusion formed 
by Mr. Gray Donald, the

$1.00
$1.00TORONTO^ l?!TanadiCaPa *0 ' *5 a room dignified by

naece3Pr,e,ahding,?Ur I n^rV^uX^

and ^mhm[apid ,exP»”8l»a ot business Island two dayelgo Justices of Lhf
£kT5 "if - » »" 0aA,U0î SS£ «

IrZtln t^rov‘d°enfo’Tlth,seby1n!hion of ^mm^nf^n

ch?»se. dn7^h.regard t0 ar>y dividend Allen obtained Sail for him yesterday 
WhICb *8 now paid at the rate and will appeal to Judge Lamnman in

rat»reu'Vre Per eent". The shareholders the county court at the earliest date 
ratified the proposed increase of capi- possible. earnest date
JtLJl.i *.* t0 Provide for necessary Allen, who was brought to Victoria 
expansion in near future. I and lodged in the provincial Jail Fri

day night, is a small rancher 
Island owning about 160 
and some stock.

I took severa
__ —----- ----- „ am en
»y well of all my dreadful head
es and backaches.

thethere
. , „ K ... expert de

spatched to the spot to make Indepen
dent investigations and report by Chief 
Water Commissioner W. S. Drewry, bÿ 
whom the, application for record of 100,- 
000 inches by the Campbell River Power 
Co. (Michael King and others) Is 
being very carefully considered.

The applicants stated In their iater- 
view with the chief water commissioner 
a week or ten days ago, that the avail
able water was capable of

1I

L •

_ . . railway
across Canada, he was actively inter
ested in a scheme for a line to "follow 
a more northerly route than that of 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

Colonel Church was twice married' 
the second time to the widow of Mr.

Chap mail a daughter of. Sir 
Robert Harding, who survives him.

The funeral will take place at noon 
tomorrow in Brompton Cemetery.

a new
op-

’S

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.I
pendable source of 30.000 *horae-po«or"

ÇîïyrrÆssï1^minimum ft 37,000 h. p.
°"e ‘«‘old that the cost of 

power is from 315 to 318 per h n tier 
: lnclud‘ng interest, sinking fund

re! rem"’ an<? a" other chkrges. and 
the selling price from $30 to $40 some 
approximate conception may be had of 
the worth of. this natural power-gener
ation source, 37,000 h. p. thus renre- 

’ eauainfh«Sh°Ul|d the °°ntinuous demand 
S a Tn suPP‘y- no less than
naif a million dollars profit per year
n.fthMr ,P°naId'8 estimates are based 
on the minimum low water flow, while 
with storage,the capacity of the power

tireurs'! »!,Yer Tay be doubled.
Of course there is no probability of n

demand for such a maximum existing 
« y fu,tI,re years' but the figures 

f/jiiM ne V' ldea of the Immense poten
tialities of wealtli In Zateht wàtèr pow
ers of the - first class.

Mr. Donald, who 
Campbell River fails

<•

11on account of sick- The Indepèndent Grocers
Phones 50, 51, 52, Liquor Department, 1590, j

W< r-:"
\

AGRICULTURISTS ■
TO GATHER HERE

on the 
acres of land

work on the residenccTof Mr^Trench1 

iUS?mlnfnt res‘dent of the island. Ac
cording to the evidence, Mr. Trench 
ifm j°rlvWith Alien and those em- 
p’yed with film that they might shoot 
one of his sheep If they ran short of 
meat. Accordingly Allen shot what he 
swore he believed to be one of Trench's 
re®®Pi. turned out, however

n ni ,, -, | i"e sheep in question belonged to J
Over-Classification Charges of 3KVÆK 'Sr,;.1™ $;„• 

Former Chief Engineer of Z„
National Transcontinental ttSttSS»JUAtlS?a preferring to.conduct! 
Railway Subject of Debate

_____ r £££*£•
Trench’s sheep. Allen

y

SQUARE AWAY FORI"
. y

DfJ.Collis Browned m&

■'I
season of

his Week Sees Inception of 
Conventions of Farmers' In
stitutes, Stock-Breeders and 
Dairymen

Mrs. Frank Eatonthat
Thé ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.'

Checks and arrésts
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

COUGHS. C0LBS,R*STifl£u«0NCHmS.

NEUHALGliCaui^'-1-

take Fruit-a-tives" occasionally 
II, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
it was said to be incurable I <-ive 
s testimony voluntarily, in order 
it others who suffer as I suffered 
F t!X ,this wonderful medicine and 
IcurdS.”
(Signed) MRS. FRANK EATON 
r»-tiVeS" are sold by all deal- 

B *BOc a box, 6 for $2.50 or trial 
x, 25c—or sent post-paid on receipt 
price by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ot-

f Acts like a charm in 
DIARRHŒA U>d is the only 

sPedfic In CHOLERA
and DYSENTERY.

son
all Chemists.

. Prices in Eceiand.
1/13,2/9,4/8.

IjRHEUMATISM.
"tony accompanist east Bailie.

has experted
one ,v. , as a power site, Is
«ch rn „ acbnowiedged authorities on 
such matters, having been very promin-
the L«,COnntftl0n Wlth oonstructlon of 

dam on the Nile, and also
waoVriknsBfhoardRau,.ai!eanrrlenCe alm“ar

governments.
c«! b‘*L°i lile Campbell River Power 
Si , n°w before the legislature, and 
rtvai interests promise to contest its 
passage at every possible stage

Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davenport, a 
, „ Ltd.,^
London, S.E.

the This week will see brought together 
in Victoria probably the greatest num
ber of progressive agriculturists, stock
breeders, dairymen, fruit-growers and 
practical farmers generally ever as
sembled in one city of this province 
for the consideration of matters apper
taining to the farming industry. The 
convention of the Provincial Horticul
tural Society brought to the city the 
vanguard of the farmers. A series of 
meetings has been arranged by the de
partment interested to follow one an
other in close sequence, so that those 
who may represent more than one of 
the central bodies may without In
convenience be present also at the 
others. Tomorrow the

one of
i —, - was willing to

ÆÆiiebJ$tn' 27"^At mIdnteht to- fused to Accept6 payment.MThereupon 
Mr Huth debate on the resignation of the two justices sentenced Allen ThevStv* •rtssa1*nu2£ sr » - s a?
laLTZtV'™ r I testifies against
^■^VW^biL? iü:

d'y*®*01» bells clanged through the cor- , 
rldors. The motion before the .house 
is that of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that a Prbce.edl,Ul 
th!Tmilttee °f flve members Investigate q y ; 
the charges of Mr. Lumsden in his let- "
ter of resignation that he had lost con- x --------------

.t P°rtion of his ata«, to in- WASHINGTON; Jan. za.—ine nro- 
vestlgate that and nothing more and an ceedlngs in the Balllnger-PInchot P,„

a si sss ;
E S'" mS

These were the isles before the house' ImtfaulL L°UiS R Gl»vis,
and. from early afternoon the war of te8timOTly against See-
words and the clash o? argument Te^L»f*°ld ot '^rlous in
vent on. guments | tervlews he had had with the secre-

Ooverament Speaker. „a5y °f, the Interior at various times

-PLTaaS" sxvres SrtHrrsasrflsjsîtsiTï
speech today declared that these wt a h,ard tlme trying to co
charges were dead and buried and that Lwo Sf!"pal»n contributions, and that 
there was really nothing to investi- r>T°< n^en ‘nvo,v®d in the Cunningham
ho*6' 11 ,took. Mr- Carvel upwards of an tors'Yn’ th*0 ha? ^_een ,lberal contrlbu- 
hour and a half to demonstrate this !" Jhe pa8t' had declined to con-
fact to his own satisfaction, however* !, ,bute because they were angry at not 
and the greater part of his speech was bell?s. snanted patents for the 
devoted to a fine spun argument th“ COal Iands- 
ti was Impossible for any engineers to Representative James of Kentucky 
make accurate estimates of classifies- ”ne of.‘be Democratic members of thé 

, Committee, pounced upon this test!
On. the opposition side, the chief bur- m°ny and cross-examined the witness 

Of won,L ens Ulders of Mr- Mlddlebro, about « at sème length.
Aaked to Hold up.

a whitewashing proposition." And Mr I as^eg P!avl8 8aid that Mr. Ballinger 
Meighen of Portage la Prairie who I asked hl™ to hold up on the Alaska 

the who,e qooetion of over- to*rto after electloi>- He agreed
^ contaln«d In the letters î°i,d°'itt^i8 because he had his hands 

furnished in the return brought down ful1 with another case. 
by tbe government at the request of of, the interesting developments
Mr. Borden. After Mr. Meighen fin- ?f ‘he day was the distribution at 
«tt* h 11:3® t0nl8ht, the government both sessions of a quantity of press 

tleht evidently considering that matter which purported to point out 
premier*6 » £,eeb ,ul‘y made by the îhe « Bnlficance of the testimony thus 
don^ilf ™r" ?raham and Mr. Mac- far kiven at the inquiry. The morn 
donak. on Tuesday, and Mr. Carvel to- "g matter came In an env!io”e o"f 

y‘ the American Conservative a ««3
Ministers Absent. tion, of which Gifford Pinchot was

_A cpfious incident occurred tonight recent,y chosen president.' The after- 
while Mr. Meighen was speaking The noon matter began, "The imnortnnt 
fh°.T"^nt slde wa8 a‘most deserted! developments of thé morning sesrton 
Mr re being only one minister present 'Tere' and then went on to rwite that 
Mr Sydney Fisher, who was industri- the Proceedings had placed Secï 
ousiy reading a newspaper. Mr. Foster tary Ballinger in an adverse Lh? Tn" 
rose and called the attention of the morning session wés devotll*," The
TlatLlL th\fact mat the mlnisuî I endeavor by the ^“ecutïon l
«hnntà1TayS' wbo ot a“ tl,e ministers | the haste in which Mr Balling 8bow
whicL mLhP,resent t0 an8wer questions. Commissioner of Se Lan? omcî n a 
opposltlor^hspeeches,UP aïïenî to^dea1?6^^"^^ Alaska^rtaim

from the chamber for some time Mr milrv t uf l 8 for patent- The in- 
th°U8ht ‘his was™6 dereliction JSt? W'" be re8umed at ten tomor-

Mr d^yhand he moved the house rise. -__________ ____
Mr. Fisher warmly defended Mr Ora- .____ . 0------- -
ba™'towb?' be„8a,d. was always atten- RUGBY MATCH ON
tive to his duties, and while ono nr I.,. . 11
mlnUti mcmbers went round to the 26th O'F FEBRUARY
ministers rooms, Mr. Fisher reproved . ________ uunUHn I
Mr. Foster for his attitude. The minis- VANCOUVER, Jan 27__
Mr GraaharmUwTu ak6pt 8peak,nk unt“ f°rthe McKeéhnle cup îepre-’
Mr. Graham walked in and then there I senting the- provincial Rugbv ch»™
f^,anV“- ssrs «5 iw.wïehb6 «hatT£"""

w,t6hToidaLheferTh °f th6S6 WaS ba"ad I aRUfub,î
means a lot to Vancouver, for a win

. ^ureVnV^rvte
were at R. L. Bfooks' Sunday.Chl,dr6n
visiting /“oblongFriday hi‘dren W6F6 mas^Tifc^renre ““‘"cSS?-

LamdetAV|roCoUkr;.
,„^rnd Brooks- who went north the next game. ae-veloped before
to gather corn, returned home Sunday -----------

Harry

fi
other European

iYS HE VIOLATEDCABINET MINISTER
I

! I
ELECTRIC COMPANY

TAKES UP OPTION

8 in Ballinger-Pinchbt In- 
lacos Secretary of Interior 

in an Adverse Light
v- u

di
bireprésenta—

________ (Continued from Page 1.) Î11 the agricultural societies
Dronertv ---------- ------;— --------------- wnich hold autumnal fairs will gather

• market four times 'wUhTn tthe nr^h tbls being the inaugural meeting
month On the thl , the last »t these representatives, called for the
sold for xYnno fiLSt occasIon it was Purpose of securing if possible more 
value within Vmonfh ‘ 1,88 tr«b!ed in effective co-operation and better, sys-
AÎSW the saie of tSSSTZ 5?®^

th,AoiVfnorMe,Soa^etha’ -t ^»ffTafrlS.<?ïïSSLi^S:
=nAG?anl'tbt!.Jta,,YUne pr°pe»y

twelve ' .otsgSina7hee '^ak^Ba?6 dl^ric*! S'd PrP8ram™e ba8 b88P ar-

parce»edaSo6frf sow Th'6*1 these lot8 are ®t3® a m.—Directors’ meeting.
*1 100 an iTre Von 6 ï^ar8 ag0 toT 10-°° a.m.—President's address; di- 
lng obta"ned U tT-nn7 the prlce be" rector8 report; secretary-treasurer's 
Barshawo oi.*S ,*3'°00 Per acre. Mr. report; address of welcome, Mayor- 
th-ono-h ,SO during the week put business. ’ y '
avenue 0f,J0tB °n Hillside n 1-30 p.m.-"Bovlne Diseases and
increase in th! re , is a great Po=‘-Mortem." Dr. A. Knight,
this ne6ghborhJ3qU 7,,for acreage in 3.00 p.m.—Dr. Hadwen. 
for income —j**!' while the demand 4-lG p.m.—"Practical Dairy Feeding " 
is also growing™ "8 buslne8B Property W. J. Langdon, Sumner, Wn,

also growing. ^$00 p.m—Milking machine in opera-

6.00 p.m.-—Banquet.
8.30 p.m.—C. Marker, Calgary, Alta.
9.30 p.m—“Dairying o* the Coast

JuddRalS*DS 0t the *100 Cow’” H T.

On Friday, the B. C. Stock Breeders 
will hold their annual meeting. The 
programme will be as follows;

9.30 a.m.—Directors’ meeting
10.00

li
ternational President Lewis P1i 
Accused of Protecting Goal'd 
Companies — Hot Words in' 
Among the Leaders

$ .

Sol
m<

omwi HOUSE tr<
to
il<

tîi£HFe£>H=îr5' P^dent of the Western Pennsyl- 
la dîetrlct of the United Mine w:ork- 

_ °, America in the convention of the 
ganization today Vice-President Bitt- 
L °Lthe. P,tt8bu‘e district, supporting 
n.rehl CLarged Lewls with having 

ab°Ut a settlement of the
w6'J^V!Platl°n of the miners' con- TT 
‘Sf with the Pittsburg Coal Company U 
,.^hat j* untrue," shouted Lewis.
I challenge the president,”

Bittner, “to resign if i 
arge. • If I cannot prove it I

'Van'Bittner ha3 perjured himself in 
thl^S, S district." said Lewis, "and 

to the convention it >uld,put him where he belongs, out-

XD
H/

mi
byNaval Bill to Be Considered in 

Two Weeks' Time—The An
nual Intercolonial Statement 
Next Week

'i

Saturday’s Specials! Lil
N<

U
dtdi?^h Rhubarb, per bunch ............
RIPE TOMATOES, per lb.....................
MALAGA GRAPES, per 2 lb. basket. 
RIPE BANANAS, per doz........................

Nave! Oranges, 3 doz........

FRESH LETTUCE, CELERY, GREEN

Alaska 20c 9,2Coal Measures Sold
acti'vire PlaT,pt?n reports considerable
the Queen Ohïw^wLiSfartta the 
Prnice Rilpert district.
January include a tract

—-^^er the storm
Lu-ÆKs8 S'fe

refdirat three o’clock yesterday, 
the House put In a quiet day taking 
fp a ,fu,mP,er of miscellaneous matters 
a"d finishing with a spell of supply 
o lVY'1 PfKofy *" charse of the 
Brunswick” 8 VOtes for New

One feature of interest before sup- 
mL£&S feaîbed transpired when Mr. 
MacKenzie King announced that he 
had been sounding the premiers of the 
various provinces

20£ retorted 
prove my 
will re-

ist
25^

Uni35<
3.32

His sales for

SSsS
Graham island, both to Chicago buyers 
for a combined price of 392 500 Mr 
FramptOn was also responsible for thé 
fa'e.of sixteen sections of coal lands 

Graham Island to a Vanconver 
syndicate, and he has several other 
important sqies pending.

q
4,4550c

lD excited debate ensued. 4.44ONIONS, ETC. cha*m* — President’s address : 
secretary-treasurer's report; address 
Of welcome, Mayor; report of cOmmit- 
tees horses (light), horses (heavy), 
cattle, sheep, swine; Jas. Roy 
Vancouver Fair association.

2.00 P-m—"Sheep Raising," Aitken. 
A 3 J5 ll” ™— PouItry tor Profit," M. 

4.00
Hadwen,
Ottawa.

5.00 p.m.—Milking machine in opera-

Lj
IGHTING IN NICARAGUA 5,341

cha|

The Family Cash Grocery
Cer. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phene 312.

L""g* B«ttle With Heavy i Between Madriz and Estrada 
Forces

manager ,agFF ""r0y'nvBBFc"a£5?' tiorn* £;*SSM «aVe^ 

however, with bis explanation when 
he was caught in the meehes of an 
elementary rule of the House that a 
member cannot discuss a subject al
ready on the order paper, until that 
order is reached. This rule caused 
Mr. King to beat a hasty retreat from 
the centre of the stage.
t.ree°t,fnydney Flsher also took some 
tiff of reh an. explanation in commit-
bill °fThen TL0lw°L!118 seede control 

!Lhep Mr- Bradbury, of Selkirk, 
took the floor and dilated upon thé 
manner in which the fisheries of Mani
toba were being depleted by the Am
erican fishermen. One of Mr. Conmee's 
power bills also came in for much 
criticism, especially from the minister 
of publife works. On the whole It was 
a typical Friday in parliament with 
good progress made, but was not 
spectacularly done. The general plans 
of the government regarding the naval 
policy which the premier promised he 
would explain on the second reading 
of the bill will not be laid 
parliament until about 
since.

The continued Illness of Mr. Brodeur 
ls responsible for the delay.

Hon. Mr. Graham will make his an
nual Intercolonial statement on Thurs
day and this will provoke much dis
cussion, as the premier Is expected 
to give the first report of the com
missioners of management. This 
St.are"?ent *,s being brought forward 
^VhlreearIy date of the session In 
order that Mr. Butler may be relieved 
as soon as possible of his official du
ties and be free to take up his new
atü!,T0rrèWlv? **!? Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co. Mr. Graham withdrew ills 
b*“ to amend the Intercolonial and 
Prince Edward Island Employees' Im
provident Act, which had first reading.

eralLoses
No

L
DEATH OF COLONEL CHURCH Lil

^^erad^wlth^ios^er

■at the1 °liVar,es' at Haniua, reports 
-snatche00?8" ar messenger carrying 
imbalfat ,ManaSua to Admiral 
ill treltm !"t0, has been subjected 

thî2aîment" °n °Pe occasion he 
d atao th?6d by the, 'rain conductor 
Cortnte” commandant of the port 
“ 0n several occasions he

Ffntmet With threats and

J>daya pel!fram, from Managua, dated 
It thé mereH 8tated that in the trial PR I 
Ihich ZnberLof the court martial rm 
ion and n6mned the Americans, Can- 
Çhlbited Tére ei t0 death, orders were 
* be' ere^hich the magistrates held 
6sDrmire?°f ,that Zelaya himself 
W? min ® ï?r tfe execution of the 
cused wf, 2" that ground the ac- 

e<1 were discharged.

j RobP-m.—“Bovine Diseases," Dr. 
health of animals branch» Siw^.dDi&i^i,en?.9;a.phE6nr9ia"d 

neer and Explorer.
1,60’
chairerea,3 forma,1y announced that the 

both long and short schedules will be 
presented to the National league meet
ing next month. Bal. Johnson, presi- 
dent of the American league, said that 
either schedule could be made to fit 
satisfactorily with his league. The 
season win open in the west on April 
13. Pittsburg will open at St. Louis. 
New York will play the first game at 
the Poio grounds, April 22, and the 
first game at Forbes Field will be with 
Cincinnati, April 20 or 21. The Ameri
can league will open in the 
day later than the National.

NATIONAL COMMERCE CLUB| tion.
6.00 p.m.—rBanquet.

■ 8-3<* P-m-—"The Heavy Horse," etc., 
E. T. Judd.
Webb P"m'—“Tbe Hog Industry” H.

Banquets are to be held in connec- 
tlon with both the stock-breeders' and 
the dairymens' conventions, at the 
Poodle Dog on Thursday and Friday

CiNews of the death of Colonel George 
Earl Church, in London, Eng., has been 
received in the city. -Gol. Church was 
«mend of one closely connected with 
the Colonist, and we sincerely regret 
to learn of his death. The following 
obituary notice appears in the Times 
under date of Jan. 6th:

Colonel George Ear! Church, whose 
death was announced in The Times 
yesterday, possessed probably a wider 
and more complete knowledge of the 
history, the geography, and the re
sources of tropical South America 
than any other authority. For many 
years he travelled extensively In the 
heart of the continent, and the infor
mation thus acquired was supplement- 
ea by a life-time of study of the ev.
perlehceâ of other travellers, both past rri}\A^HI.NSJTON’ D* c > Jan. 29.— 
and present. By birth a citizen of the T. the increase in the price of food 
United States, Colonel Church resided pr°d“cts *8 general throughout the 
during the later years of his life In )vor 7' and therefore ls not affected 
London. He devoted much of his by the American tariff, was the con- 
spare time to the affairs of the Rovéi tentlon of Senator Lodge in a speech 
Geographical Society, of which he be- mad6 in the Senate today. He found 
came a Fellow in 1872 and in which n tbe increase in the gold supply and 
W ®7 re f°r ma",y years as a mem- ] in-the increased demand of consumers 
her of the council, becoming in duo an edequate explanation of present 

rmnn«i vLcC7presldent of the Society, conditions, and urged that the' tariff 
Rearere Church was born at New could not, and did not, have any effect 
?8625f°rw Massachusetts, in December, on the price of the necessities He 
linlan H® 7 ? educated as a civil en- a|so asserted that prices were lower 
re reJ'„ d. atearly a*e' took part here than in many other countries He
XoS"* 'VF"^ Kï b"- -‘ohnsi8h0i;^red 'Ttïl

S!esrin0^ing^ala6^ 8h"S|ta"d'°8t^U3"‘ ^of^ting a! ,T°U,d *» f'"d 

ratios in elngth, was built between fim .years 1855 and 1874 at a cost of $Ve Senator Bacon quoted newspaper 
000,000. In 1858 the young engineer In'- reL!C‘re ‘r, SïPport ot hls contention 
gaged in a Scientific exploring ere”- ®ee! ,Trust.™ Belling 'beef

x ditlon to South America—an expedition *n from four to ninê cents
which was prophetic of the course of StP?""d L,heaper than 1,1 the United 
his future career. Before devoting Bacon also undertook to
himself to the opening up of tropical v ng ln Detroit, Mich., was
South America, he served with dis tine- t^,enJy ~tivS pey cent dearer than ln 
tion through the American Civil War Mflndsor, Canada, just 
rising to the rank of colonel and. act- Detroit, 
ing at one time as brigadier In com-

■ ‘reare«s «7hlUnlted ?tates Volunteers.
In 1866-67 he served in tbe Mexican 

, campaign, and in 1868 he turned his 
attention again to South America. In 
a series of Journeys he explored a 
large part of the upper basin of 
Amazon. He descended that 

* from its Bollviàn source, and
gaged for a number of years in open. 
iPfrdP new channels for trade between 
Bolivia and Brazil.

Organization to Promote British Trade 
Throughout Empire Is 

Started

Rob<
Ci

eral,
chan

The board of trade is in receipt of a 
communication from London, Eng 
giving information of the establish
ment there of a National Commerce 
club, which is being started
Brm.ht0, promotlng and furthering 
f.lire" tyadf and commerce through- 
ut the British Isles and overseas do

minions In brief, the objects of the
rere.flub,are: To Promote the best In
terests of commerce; to provide all 
the conveniences and comforts of a 
first-class non-political club for busl- 
irei a?*™' and *° arrange for period- 
ini' «ire!16.8 and discussions on lead
ed tredCt8m°T lntere8t to commére, 
and trade. These discussions are to 
be opened by prominent men in the 
business world. -

The personnel of the club’s 
ttY® J8 a çriterion of the 
Which it hopes to cover.
Cnre „Slr G- W- Truscott, Bt„ J P 
Lord Mayor of London, is the presi-
th” kotmsh.g Fh6a y|ce Presidents is 
M r S,lr. Frederick Borden, K. C
in" âéJda Th00tre llUla and defence 

Zealand!
some of the principal citi^Tre

Dr. Cook received $60,000 from Amer- present ^tub* hn a“d Ireland. The 
lean newspapers for writing his fake nensreL reb bouse' a temporary one
story about the north pole. As a tosl reT , g erection of a new build
liar he has the outside newspaper cor- nnî’ i* °P ^xf°rd street, and contains
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IN HANDS OF TRUST

Beef Barons Dominate the Food Sun- 
plies of the United States— 

Living High.

♦♦♦

LOWERY’S LEVITY -♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

It is a long time since we read about 
a hobo being operated upon for 
dicitis.

before 
two weeks Th«appen- Buit Against Harriman

Ta^ASTONGTON, Jan. „ 
art has determined to

Roads
28.—President

corpo 
pert i 
by M:_ A whale was recently seen in Prince 

Rupert harbor. Probably in search of 
a Jonah.

The News of Newton.
Leo Mitchell spent Sunday with 

thur Brooks.
Wood Brooks, wife

ssæ’wrasr&sH ft?and to a dissolution of the merger dersti 
M«trenay,C°TnC‘UdM to deny thfffL ut„r, 
mams ”, ° Judge Lovett. Mr. Harri- ‘®rrni 

ns successor, to disallmv the suit.

comm

Ar- execu- 
wide field 
The RightIn Prince Rupert the

some difficulty to tell whiskey from 
wood alcohol.

is not Some people in Prince Rupert 
plain because they have to pack water 
some distance in a bucket. They should 
set the bucket in the backyard and wait 
a few minutes.

Crisis in Hungary,
SSL*b®nTece4n|Æ

deputies’ he^6

mediatpLh t un,able to decide im- 
resiffnte^TT t0*i.<3ISSO ve ParIiament or 
ket , J?1* .th,en drew feom his poc-
hou» 1!^P,er'al yescript-adjourning the 
of disiüd1" Mareh 4. The usual scenes 
of re« de,r accompanied the departure 

the ministry from the house.

Charged With Embezzlement.
TORREN, Mexico., Jan. 27.__A. G

d»Tewire rek? and family spent Sun- I ployed as a bookkeeper 'on^he^ranTh 
f*? "ith their son-in-law and daugb- of Chas. P. Taft, at Mission T^re^ 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Willie King. was taken back to that place rtom
_ Miss Ada Brooks is over at Ira Jjere today to answer a charge of em- 
•Kings staying with Mrs. King while heading 31,400 of the ranch funds
Ira Is up north gathering corn. - ----------------o----------------
,Ed- Helsrier and family took dinner I .. K . ®evnten=ed For Murder 

îî H-U Brooks' Sunday, as did also L1 H.Ï., Jan. 27.—Lester
Mrs. Emma Brooks and children.— heilci pleaded guilty In the supreme 
Newton (Ill.) Mentor. c0“rt to murder in the second deLre,

-1—-------- o----------------- ?”d a;aa 8®?t®nced to Clinton p£
for life, which may be reduced to 
twenty years by good behavre,,, 
Felici killed John Lachappelle an aged 
farmer, by whom he was employed
iïiïZZl™0- ”6ar Alba”y -era,

Cummins and 
Denrds ®un^ay a^ternoon

Howard
with CLiEj

of the I 

Easteri 
ln BaljBmGHAMPTON, N. T„ Jan. 27- 

, f ,J„ vk ng an unsuccessful attempt

ren. to the bridge crossing of the 
Cenanho river and Jumped into the
r/reVre waa drowned. It is believ
ed that the woman became Insane fol
lowing the death of a child 
months ago.

th^r thaendkeX6,e a?„Par„i‘‘°”ed?tri6at
foraa6drmk ofa water1 "What^re y™r 

^id we: Tm the only survivor of a 
long list of New Year resolutions,” said 
the spectre as it floated away on the 
ozone. J

nan]
curred 
of Herd 
toms si 
jears o

tives ai

and am 
mox. 1 
lived al 
been in 
21 years 
Native 1 
known t 
immensd 
who knd 
on Sunu

across

Senator Gallinger pointed out that
ft aC!v-hlde^ had been put on the free 
list there had toeen an advance id the 
prices of boots and shoes and of leath
er. He credited this condition to the 
manipulation of the dealers. The de- 
bate closed ‘with remarks by Senator 
Bailey and Carter, the' former attri
buting the advance in food prices 
largely to the rapid increase in popu
lation and the latter to the removal 
of the country population to the cities

from
-o-

Calgary Waterworks. 
ml^reGAEY- Jan-

fc>on "commendation will be passed 
Fondav c°uncil meets next
fcmortre.”!8ht as there is a desire to 
■""•mia.tely place the orders for the
Ko rePrematerlaL The council will 
|j "usider a proposal to grant the 
Kg^pal hospital and site to 
HTfment for use as a

28.—The city
a # SfPl”S «

WÆjto’è seiteT E?VEHe"V" -- 

P«t o’*™ tbLS6na,te cemmittee on oMhf eai'to^fdeplrtment™^
in the form submitted “"by‘’The1'™”5’ fhTtrâdeVnlo8 7>d enY,lab*e career ln 
committee. Senator Carter .il’Si wni tradYrUn on journalistic field, and 
have charge of the”measure, 'wt# seek ’Tee^rBu^,"60”1”1””16 t0 tb®

a few the

ha—Vr-f"—®8 Wsn Jaauan”^’6^ 8^'k®’ which
man drunks. It Is a city filled with lst» has been settledffiéc?ri ^gpKci £:S ^ ba^.r^u° xrtk a£

' ha,t-t0”® men, and* 31, for LSSfe*"

the
river 

was en-
Baseball Opening.

PITTSBURG, Jan. Ü7.-The Joint 
schedule committee of the two '
nfvh. iLa a,?UeH end®d th®i*- work last 
night, and the members left for home.
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Our Special ior This Week
ALL KINDS’ OF VEGETABLES, per tin; only .100 

TOMATOES, PEAS, CORN, BEANS AND

Emery
Wheels

Silver
Solder

Hand Saws Cross Cut S 
Falling Saws Circular Saw

aws
s

the Hickman tye hardware co.

544-546 Yates St., Victoria, B.C., Agents. Pnonp 59, ’ -<
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